
AU D I O B O O K 
RECORD I NG EQU I PMENT

If you’re going to record your own audiobook, you’re going to 
need the right equipment, and the equipment recommended 
here has been used by top voice artists--including our own 
Gutenberg Reloaded voice artists--to record high quality 
audiobooks. If you have other recording equipment questions, 
please contact us at contact@gutenbergreloaded.com 
as we’re happy to help!

Please note that some of the links in this guide are affiliate 
links and if you go through them to make a purchase we will 
earn a commission. Keep in mind that the recommen-
dations made are based off the quality of the products, not 
the commissions we receive. The decision on whether to 
purchase these products through these links is up to you.

mailto:contact@gutenbergreloaded.com


Blue Yeti
A VERY popular mic for podcasters and audiobook recording 
artists alike.  This is a condenser mic, connects directly to 
your computer via USB, and its a (a “mic of mics”). An added 
benefit is that the gain control is on mic itself so you don’t 
adjust input volume on the computer. This is nice because 
this results in a slightly higher quality (and less “hissy”) 
recording. The Yeti also has a headphone jack, a mute button 
(nice for interviews!), and cardiodid, omnidirectional, and 
bidirectional settings. Base (not Pro) model is USB-only 
however; you can go Pro to get an XLR-cabled mic for even 
higher quality recordings, but remember you’ll need an audio 
interface (see Rode NT-1A below).

Mid Range 
($110)

Low-end 
($50)

Audio Technica ATR 2100
A very sturdy mic! In our house our kids have dropped 
this mic (my wife works as a voice artist for our 
audiobook recording company, Gutenberg Reloaded). 
More than once our kids have accidentally knocked this 
mic over and its like the Energizer bunny—it just keeps 
going! This is typical for dynamic mics like this one, 
which are a bit more durable than condenser mics. The 
ATR 2100 comes with both XLR and USB jacks, and has 
a headphone port on the mic itself too.

MICROPHONES

https://amzn.to/35pe1gZ
http://amzn.to/1S9m5FV
http://amzn.to/1S9myI9
https://amzn.to/2raN0Pc


High End 
($230)

Rode NT1-A Package
This is a condenser mic with a 
cardiodid (heart-shaped) pickup 
pattern. One thing to note is that this 
is XLR ONLY, so you’ll need an audio 
interface to power the mic, convert the 
audio input to digital, and then output 
the signal via USB to your computer. 
However, this mic is extremely high 
quality and even comes with a pop 
screen!

Dragonpad Pop Filter
Trust me, get a pop screen. ACX specifically looks 
for (and rejects) audio that has “plosives”—that 
“P” popping sound your lips make when you 
say “pop” or “plosive”. Eliminate them for only 
$6 with this pop screen. Even if your mic has a 
little pop screen foam ball on it, get this as it just 
works better!

Pop Screen 
($6)

http://amzn.to/1S9lGmO
https://amzn.to/2Ot2E0v
http://www.amazon.com/Dragonpad-filter-Microphone-Flexible-Gooseneck/dp/B008AOH1O6
https://amzn.to/35hWfff


HEADPHONES

Low-End  
($30)

HAVIT HV-H91DJ Professional 
Stereo Studio Dj Series 

Headphones
Still much better than your computer’s speakers! Rather 
bass heavy, but will still sound good. You can use these with 
laptops, tablets, and smartphones.

Its highly recommended that you invest in a solid set of headphones, so that  
when you’re evaluating your recordings (before you record your whole book!)  
you can listen and tell for sure if you have extraneous noises or strange sounds. 

http://amzn.to/1S9k9x8
http://amzn.to/1S9k9x8
http://amzn.to/1S9k9x8
http://amzn.to/1S9k9x8


High End 
($235)

V-MODA Crossfade M-100 
Over-Ear Noise-Isolating 

Metal Headphone
Extremely high quality and durable and can readily 
pick up the smallest nuances in your recording. 
Definitely pro-level headphones! You can also use 
these with laptops, tablets, and smartphones.

Audio-Technica ATH-M30x 
Professional Studio 
Monitor Headphones

High quality and portable; mid range sounds are picked up 
very well and these are a noticeable step above the HAVIT 
headphones. You can also use these with laptops, tablets, 
and smartphones.

Mid-Range 
($70)

http://amzn.to/1S9kDmP
http://amzn.to/1S9kmAn
https://amzn.to/345BPGn
https://amzn.to/2O1z5nN


Focusrite Scarlett 
2i2 USB Recording 
Audio Interface:

Focusrite’s Scarlett 2i2 is a 2 in/2 out USB 
recording interface featuring two award-
winning Focusrite preamps. Housed in an 
attractive anodized aluminum unibody 
chassis, the interface not only sounds 
fantastic but looks great too. What’s more, 
it’s solid enough to take on the road when 
you travel. Another cool feature is the 
gain knobs on the front give you visual 
feedback—if you do a test recording and 
they light up green, your gain is perfect. If 
they turn yellow or red, you need to turn 
down the gain so your audio isn’t too “hot” 
(i.e. too loud coming from the mic into 
the audio interface). Its both Mac and PC 
compatible.

$148

AUDIO INTERFACE DEVICES
You’ll only need to use these if you’re using an XLR cable on your mic.  
They’ll provide a higher quality recording than a USB mic connection to  
your computer but are not completely necessary for audiobook recording.

http://amzn.to/1S9iveS
https://amzn.to/2pA6cFT
https://amzn.to/2pA6cFT
https://amzn.to/2pA6cFT


M-Audio M-Track 
Plus MKII Two-

Channel USB 2.0 
Audio Interface:

M-Audio makes some of the highest 
quality audio components on the 
planet, and this audio interface is no 
different. The M-Track Plus delivers 
studio-grade 24-bit/96 kHz audio 
resolution in a compact and friendly 
format that is ideal for any user. This 
versatile interface accommodates 
any input, from an electric guitar to 
a professional condenser mic-and 
phantom power is provided. Ideal 
for on-the-go musicians, the sleek 
M-Track Plus features a durable 
metal case to withstand the rigors 
of the road. A single USB cable 
provides both power and a data 
connection to and from your laptop 
or desktop computer. It works with 
both Mac and PC’s

$149

http://amzn.to/1O7VdHc
http://amzn.to/1O7VdHc
http://amzn.to/1O7VdHc
http://amzn.to/1O7VdHc
http://amzn.to/1O7VdHc


SOUND-ELIMINATION AND  
SOUND-DEADENING EQUIPMENT/TOOLS

Shure A15HP High Pass Filter
This will only work with XLR cables, but its literally plug-
and-play. It eliminates electrical buzz or hum that you can 
get, which is technically called 60 Hz (50 Hz in Europe) 
interference. It filters out all of that buzz out automatically 
with no reduction in audio quality.

High Pass 
Filter ($50)

High End 
($40)

Pwr+ Portable 
Laptop Noise-

Reduction Stand
If your computer fan is too loud and 
you hear it on your recording, this 
computer stand has extremely quiet 
USB-powered fans that will keep your 
computer cool with minimal noise. It 
also positions your laptop optimally 
if you’re going to record your audio 
from a Word document or PDF on your 
laptop screen.

http://amzn.to/1S9nKLz
http://amzn.to/1S9oXm9
https://amzn.to/330cIDn
https://amzn.to/330cIDn
https://amzn.to/330cIDn


ACOUSTIC TREATMENTS  
TO MINIMIZE REFLECTED SOUNDS
These are great ways to help improve the quality of your audio recordings. 
Remember, the higher quality your initial recording, the less engineering  
work that will have to be done!

Barrier Curtains
Windows reflect sound very easily 
since they’re hard glass! These 
reduce reflected room noise very 
well and help minimize noise 
coming in through the windows 
from the outside.

$18

http://amzn.to/1MsuJxH


$150

Auralex Studiofoam 
Wedgies

These can be used inside of a smaller room to 
help reduce reflected sound and they work very 
well to reduce these noises.

Mini-Recording Studio
An “out of the box” setup that makes 
any area into a noise-reduced zone, 
suitable for recording. Big enough to 
accept most mics (even larger ones like 
a Blue Yeti) and easy to set up.

$60

$90

The Old “Duvet On A Drying Rack” Trick
A super-simple way to reduce reflected sound is to put a drying rack like this one in front of your mic and 
one behind you, and then put a duvet (like this one) over each drying rack. Simple and effective!

http://amzn.to/1S9pVib
https://amzn.to/2O24xlG
https://amzn.to/2O24xlG
http://amzn.to/1S9qTeu
https://amzn.to/335PI5Q
http://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-Foldable-Drying-Rack-White/dp/B00H7P1GPO
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B0157KP36I?psc=1


FILE STORAGE

Seagate Backup Plus Slim 1TB 
Portable External Hard Drive

Plug & Play (USB), highly portable, highly reliable, and fits in your 
pocket!

Dropbox
Not quite as easy to use as Google Drive, but still used by audio 
professionals worldwide.

Pro version works best—1 TB of storage for $99 per year (free version is 
only 2 Gigabytes of storage)

$59

FREE

FREE

Google Drive
Highly useful cloud storage program with 15 Gigabytes of storage 
included free

Can be used on your tablet, desktop, laptop, and even your smartphone 
with seamless integration

http://amzn.to/1O7TXns
https://amzn.to/35kapwG
https://amzn.to/35kapwG



